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President ChanosVetoes Intramural Office
brUrrhUNtedto

At the 14th nreetlat of the CSUN
Stuu ■» Aafatt 1». lbIMI Mad
an erpaoditure of And* tar the
eoottrucuon o( aa Intramural office.
The offlca would be bulkaa an ertaationu tln>CSUN affiant aalla nretlow «(

the itodoot aafaa. with the actual
conatroctioa looted la.the ballwar
brtwaoo the cuauuj ttaMtoaa tod tha
entrineelg the CSUHeffieat.
eomtrocUoo of the now office iraa
•2,600, bat oo AafM 19, CSUN
Itialdaßt Ooorao fhnni Tetood Iha ifundlnj. Ha eapkiaad bii rtiimiforiha aoUor.hu naeaaawatla.
The memo, hi part, toad: Tha ham in .
queatioo jatandadto ma aturiata funda ,rm llii Hiiietnaliiai id an luuu |_

Office. IhorabrntoUuoaotloofarlha \
following raaaoo:
-The CSUN bacaUaa loan! la ooaiii- ,
mouerr oppoaad to thai action. ,
-No oaad tar Bach aa ohVo baa ever ',
baao ilnrilMlllll. nor do we foal It I
could bo at thla tame. J
■Tha locatkm aropoaed la Inanraotalale ,
•nd a eecarllgr rieh.

—™~~

*n tbrTmha of ernaianl aatahilj. ■W. 600 etpanditure tor naw eonatrae-
Uoo prior to Iha achool roar avoobafouhyj at a tuna whaa M cannot
accuretelr pradfct our near future
uaada, la flecaltr Irreoponeiblo.

-Tha atudauta who bava alactad ua aa
tbalr ropruaentatlvee art atarvinf bf
activitiaa and proframe thrsufh which
maoj mar banafit, not offlca apaea
which aervae only a raw.
-In tha ahaanra of two thlrda of thaelandlng bacaUra Board, and with
ban quorum of tha Senate, thorough
dlaniaakmofthloltamwaanotpoealble.

-Other eXemauvee for euch an offlca are
available at no coat to tha atudenujandno attempt haa baao made to uplora
tbeee ahemativee.

Ch.no. aeaa man; poeeibllitiae for
ahernate ofhca apacaa auwwh.ro. Ha
oaa tha univereltv trallera aa anarampia. H. eeid, -'If a formal written
roquaat la prmnt.d to tba Phrakal
PlantPaHuaug Commlaaloo. for tba una
of a trailer, br Corbett of CSUN, It la
twrr poaefhle a trallar could be uaad fora naw offlca."

Whaa aiaod tf ha aaw aa* other

t paaabie aiteraattvoo » <la aw •»

:- ilmetioo, Iswnl Director Ray
• Corbett rilpaadll "mry ahcraativo
it ha boon rhecrad it The en plane at
* the itoragetraurr. in walteraallve,'

tat by the tin.nmttaa were com-
pletedoaIt. the en* would be aenek n■ TAmduigimnew omc

' Another motor In the dloogreeinont.,
b according to Cbanoe, la too oecuittya rlab. That ana of the atudaM union

ranaina unloeaad for easy aecaaato the
union from the rtudont dormitory.a According to Cnanoa, tola waarway [aa uaad vary often, at all honra.

i "My foremoet concern," aaid Cnanoa,
"ie Uw fact that we cannot aaHiluala
how much money wU bo needed to

> oupply other eocYkoa lo the Undent! of
1 UNLV.lUchaeconcenaandlacturae. ~

i tarougnout the eehool year. 1 would
retnnrtlnnrjneybaiwiftpnnyehidenle

' rather than juetthe handful that wouldi benefitfrom a new Intramural Office.''i Corbett JurtiHeo hie need for • Dew
i officobyautingthethehaj2ftto4oetafr

! membera to provide apace for and
' virtually no Manga apace.

1 Participant, aa well u itaffmember!
' come to ourofTlceall In. tune,"Corbett
aaid, "and we juet don't have the
(adlitie. lo take car. of everyone that

Deed! inJocmation.Spec, ia aneid, aararding to Corbett.
for him, Aaaiatant intramural Utrector
Marly Flyon, eocretary Jodie Nyatrom,
aad program managera far earn
individual apart. The program mana-
gate era raeponelble lor aecting up
aehadulee. and oqulpnianl for epodfk
aporta under Corbett'e diroclion. Be-
cauee of the many now aporta and
evente being added to the Intramural
programtola year, there aleo will be an
meraaaaIn the atafl.

Corbett aaid If Ike new apnaa la not
provided, oanaa of tka intramural
actMtieewiUnave lobecut from the fall
agenda.

According to Corbett. 11.000 of the
intramural budget will be aUnted ee-building fund aaaaay- to help with
fmancmg the new office. Corbett ana
baa aillilllaa planned lo help nan
eupvjlomenlel funda for the office
Monday Night football ecreeningo anon the agenda, with a »1.00 odmkwion
fee. Other activniee planned ana dance
co-eponaored by the cheerieadera and
the Inlremural department ae well u
periodic tnoviee

Chanoa oald the maanll m llini would
mean "aarrtflruig 11,000 worß of
program." which would benefit a large

firrialiti of tha atudaol bodr for
office epaca which would aerva a faw ofaa ianeaan.il,■..

Thafinal daeWoo oa thamatter w«l ha
made at thaSept. 1 Senate luaetiag. If
«/S of too Senate volaa to ra-apprvra
'It.fuodhujortb.on.offlce. the* will •

ovarrldo Chaao'a vato a&d tha mm
willbaalocalad.Chajioawill not bo aMa
bmtnaVl faadaaf again If tha *—-i
ovatridaa bla actloo.

Canaan laid ha hoooa taa Snaala
■W" l> ton lauraat ol taa atadoK
boa>.waka would ball aaaportotav

CSUN PrfMM«>nl o*ors* Chanc*

N.O.Mx
Rally

By f»rriJmaH Scktotttr

Tihiru boirkg to. logo N.O. MX
(Novodou Oppoood toMil), oppooiod
to llfnify tho only commoßollitr of
Soturdoy night'• dlvorrifiod crowd.
noiiiiri mum two o. oiii.tr/
Hoo to rogobnuh ruchon dooooncod
too MX mloalo r/oHco to oo Mlnlli i
■mtlonri Till Troll nrtrrri"-TTirl "r"
On, pravldod froo ■otorHoiirioH.
Utonturo kdoo oupporloni of vortouo
rondhklio woro 0100 pnooot for too
ovooingo aetlvoka.

TW N.O. MX oWfono iu brood o>
munorr. ocooomlc, ond ooclntmkol
factor*. lobo ooiwildi Tod
BodrotJon, otrorood Iko oodol old

in -'- ■■---"■■•-

iwjobko "too ojiidii rope of car
wo»»,"lo»MX»loo intmootold
"Noitdo hoi ikoodr arJd ho oookw

lorotk eoooty Khool toocbor, Ikoofd
Akoo, pMolod oot too oorJkjr of 100
loot wB ho JooHujoJ doo to oo
omloHni ofcrlo» pod lalWlco tool to
t» M . IQOult Of tho MX OTOjOCt.
Hoflokponi toooituolfcntotho' 'Boost
ood BM" ojnuuomo of tho Akron
Hpilkt rod tho dwiotoMot »■»» «

oaddoo bdhu of pooplo hovo oo o rorol
ohor/la. Moot oko lOiphMlnd tho
oood tor Inrlorordp hi too fight igokol
oothttootoaorroKoa.

oil|llifll nillilull ■ Cslan AkM,
k iiinmb urnidloMXinnn
■•» world onto oo oo into not with
Boaotroll nobodj ootid ok."
IteoßiplonwUloouoNorodoood
UHh • "ootkor Ijiogl" to aoorlh
■■■■In ■ilnrlii n I' l

" ~

ii
Oooorol U» Alko. Unabioooo 01 tho
iro> onord to ogroo thol Iho BOtko
lioohld l<Oll»nl loi»ll> dilution.
hot MX wot not Iho ooowar. Ao
•gonottvo oßorod by Br. nnoojo,
hllllll of Low 01 too Uoriotoor of
UMMojooflOT.wMthonogadlDt
of oor prowjot iff roiow. lha
ootlwUMii of lot MX prokd. lb
■■■■linn niiiTirrojiiiiiiiiM1ooom*MOO boVo. nimji'o too.

1 WHO upturn tho Ah Urn Mo

Oil Drilling Tentatively OK'd In Red Rock
JtMUOtUuU

Philosophy Colloquia Plan
tyljmtßtm

umv'ift|iim>>««u»<ni«rn-
illk aafaahar*»*«•• «r»w~*«i
laa faaaad br
CTOMaadlaapblinnriltf ihaiffiaial,
taaflrataaaaaartartaato-alackoal
jraariaMaariaaCbmlU.Orlflaalh/
taalaraiaaa, hwt,Canaan grat-
llllll >a» a» Walrawaj al tarla. lit

■t iilltolltoa»»aa»»toBba«■«»-««,
■»

nmmiiliMinniinifc
haM» tUlk* |>llllH»«t —».

UaMaa,tolaajlim tk* «alMHg> •!

•lakjMM a>Kait. iaai. » lain
kmHH>Wh«MH«IM

■■■<Hll or Crml» Walton. It*
llllllllllllj "

I 'I ' -■'-■-—'—

nwiniii rmni»»ii '■■■iaWanaoarafnnaascaaanaafnaalMMuiliilßiiiilmiUiwwiM
tlm an <■• prnfraaa al entrant
raaaaaca, iiuntoniuiaaij laMaa, ana 1Ifca
dlMlaliMiotlonar. lankaU?, tan
odaqnkanaknaikrlbadlnata
nlnlatoana'rlawaalliualll illllllllll
a. A eallaqalnni la a praaaalattoa at

a topic. Tkaaa praiaatallana ara
ajiinitoalih-liraLanta Inn- laaarat
arnrnHnnla I nil a ■*» 1 ifclr'a

ataaaaaaiaaaaa
ojaaattoa ana aaawar pnrian nrartaaa
hranilmiiaanaan. Thaanaakar
■a; arivaat tattnUr faaaaatMa
pan*.
aAlahavar ha taala la aaat at ajaaa

■■aualial tor Mai to atiUaa. tar

■■ ■■"- —■ —'--' '

kMairifaltofa*. '
I itulona—T .liiji, tto

un»ill«Mnto<lto|Mlil|l>J «*<*■
lto t Hliiii|>J li|lMl«W««-

. oMwUutotwHMtMmelMt. All i
i ig*. Tomluf*"* »!»«»•» Mat*
, .»■ MlHlll»<»mi«»tt.

: IMifltoltiijinillH,»w|»—l»
> Uouw««iWM4niwtlM'lttall
I MHWaxl t rrwraUttou Ml*
. |hiMim**l«Mk
> p» <UW II «■<■>■

r ftMfi>4CWII.kMM,M>p
l 11100 taCMNiwfcir
, »l«ito.■■■*■■ campii*

la what hnbnai • classic conflict
vtr tIM different mm of natural
■■wimii by nun, the Bureau of Land
ifanagetnent hu announced that
tailed, restricted drilling for oU end
lattml gos willbe permitted along the
titer edgee of the Rod Rock Csnyoo
tarnation Lands,
28 of the 84 ken ■pplleatlooa
übmltted to the BLM novo boon
Sntatf velysccepted. A Onel decleion On
•ok of thon at leena wm W mask
Hat Sept. Kb by etele BUtDbakt
M strong. Timmstaled for drtkto*
n k the southeast of the catena
•jtwoen Old Honda and the Paarama
agfcws? oa the backside of the
luminal r "*l "•""J —■"-■*-■

a Hear. Motiotalnaaa the Nortaara
■oiradaryofßedEock.ta.ooo acroa. No
trllßg will bo iiiiiaHtirl la a "earl
im"etr»lclnngfro«theC*lloDHllklo

'

ha Old Noirada ana ana from the
UKarprooulto Blue Diamondßoad.lt la
fck particular "con ana" thatrooaWaa
he matt tin bom both loiaMa aad
ocais aad la what moat people an
sakrrtag to whan the; apeak of "nd
rate". In theanaa whan drilling wOl
at permitted, apodal limitation, km*
ion levied Bulfor lonoerengiilf from
HO feet to a quarter mile from tralU,
roada. aad maatar planned mliatlia
rime. Alw. vegetation oa all anaa
disturbed by anj phaoo of the oil and
aaa reaafag promi tnaat be nkikni
tatad and raquirad vegetation will ba
re aalabHaliad to the sstiefaction of the
BUTeDIMrlrt Manager. Other atipuav
lioaa la ngarda la animal Ufa. want,

aaalkara- nlaaa. aad aachalolffj wBI
alao ba appUad.

WertSin theken each a eoaflkt la
that the geological formation that la aa
attroarn toall an Ike lanaipmial la
alao the central elaimnl in taa anaa
high reeraalkeal vane. Had Ram
Canyon appean teba located oa taa
Overtliniat Belt, a geological eumlan
that la baliond to run from Akaka to
GuatemrJa.Ooologieufeeithkbeklels
gnu potential for oil and natural gaa
recovery. Paat tlkiwsjfka la amkhefß
Canada, aoulhweitera Wyeaiaf,
nonhaaalorn Utah, and northern Mail-
co make thia theory man attractive;
however, a U.B. Geological Survey
(USOS) analyaia aatimnlaa a lan thaa
live parcoat chance of finding rsenver-
eble oiland gn deposit, rurthar, lha
USOShaa labeledRod Rack Canyoaaaa
•rank wildcat - ana. Ma rksskkalsea
la the loweot oa the acala far
rktarnjirsag lha arobahuay of rkdtog
■aahla diairUa la a from ana. lad
■nek haa earned that rlaielnretka
aatoty becoan of lha geaerai leak at
aenlaglral dala imiralag lha ana.
Until kvk year nan ant boon aa
etoalfkem Ovwrthtimt kak lapkialka
keouthorn Nevada. Mobil OU Com-
pany drilled a deep wall aa Merman
Man to Sept. Wit. tale wall wm
aaaaaoaad toIMB ant to May W».
Mar to that thaa, tana tad ban 41
•Mia drilled from 10e»to ItU. OMy
him bed "akaaa- «f akber ail mfn.
Thap nafkodkaakCaayaala
teaeneaMoeWlo».a»a>le»eae)eotaf

lull Hull, g ii gudii. aad
■*» ■ - - _-_-_mmamn nenamaW aanaaamat meat tomme(!•*•!•!>*•FnTtonW ■*■ njmn

iaeeeef oleedmmkaekei bn beam aa
ittletMßl. rahllt ajjiakln to the ion

I Bonk aad ncruatiiHuil vnlo.i,

aroagh ail and gn eapkiruleHi won
mmediatoly axproaaed to thu Human
dtor they nlsaeed the draft environ
Dental aaoeoement in November I*7ll.
rhere were 2,222 responses received by
lw Bureau inoppositionto granting the
eeaee while only M 7 responses in favor
een received. The CSUN Senate alao '
pa Into theact when they nnanlmouary
mpported a resolution etating oppoei-
ion to theproponed leasing.
*tepublicbesaion heldst UesJUd Rock
rlatoonßhie Utamond Road m weeka
aa, RUd planner Id CiUbeetl eald that
lha public oppoaNlon had net been
■jaond, rather it wn thia huge
mpaaai that prompted much of the
amrlotlone pieced on the accepted all
Man. lha BLM has publlahad a
booklet entitled the final Envlnnmn
tol Aaaaaamaot which deela wkk an
•nation of oil and gas drilling in Red
■ant Canyon The FIA Ideeßlßad
several reeourcee which could ba
nvorwiy affected by oil and gu
apermlraio. Among them wan scenk
nana, ngotetion, wildlife, waterahad
maw, cunural nanurcn, and cMefly,
recreation. Two typee of recreational
hapecta an Identified: dlnct. to which
tka activity at a donloped racroatloaal
alto ia unplaced by thelocation of an oil (
aad gaa operation, and indirect, In ,
wreck tba proiimity ol an oil and gu ,

opantion degrades the quality of the ,
racnauonal eiperlence. Since the kay
alamenl in thounofrled Rock by Upar ,
cent of the rsmellnnlele waa Ha aoaafc ,
vakie. the FEA documenu the likall- ,

band that thia eiperienco will ba .
dagredod. There an two elements ;

tontved with vegoulion.Red Rock haa
■anralaonee of unique vegetation that
an oxkrtlng far bokw their normal ,
'•landtoa such aa the Ponderon Ptoa
whJchtocharacUriatkofamuchlilghm
cHmata. Abo, theam on lha floor of UN
aaayoa con am" below the aatarpmal
km a low or rnoderata potential kr
nvegautioo heeaan of eoll types and
low pndpnalka

Had Item Caana aka aaa mar/aran
whkh an year long Bighorn bmrnk
hahiui.. The FEA Ideatirln a an*.
cart impact on true water hahkato to
mperttowildnfa.The Novada Diviaioa
of Slate Paris; however, parte protos-
aon ot water reeourcn uIkatT map

concern. Flaalb, tba FEA dncribn
Had Rock u baring both hkterk aad

canyon haa born "jrawlnanrt to tka i
National Register of Historic Plant n
aa archaeological district.
Should state BLM Director U Spaasf
rale nvorabty on lha u appnrad
haaan. the oil LHl|laillll would ttma I
lan Urn anaa light to begin lhaar
lamllMi arklik rialinlalnalaja ;
aasaaan.ifet, wadd ba a |i ilaalairy tonak i
gejlnsftluilamwklakareermanrbar. j
mtsaalamakaa, sand awnyat amkaan .
saatteda, and akaada nadrma,

laaaad.klteaatvkrataryskan.Rk ]
dattog tats phsse that a eal k «nhl {

Taltlkil atatosaamleaaadaiakp '
aaamataga.lfoaorgnleikiiliiwt
rspmr-srffsrtß:
toMtna. nrtkn Mam, rknknaa.
pserar Ran, anmmton, mm mtomm
Ctmlhwugtto-afartd. Nad

b— U» •ciuol prodnaUoo, Mag*
optrolinn nMratoioaoiMO of

lkliU«d imovmtof all tad fM.

,L^-1,L,L,.-rl,L,L,.-r __
n|| (n , |MM|

otftao* qHwi, dkpooml of waMo.,
BTMMn tyatHU, IMOVMT tyMMM,
ad M—■HUN. Finally, com*. Um*lili« I KM*, **•» tlw Baal is
■baadocid, aqulpmant it raotovad,
walla w« pajgaod, and Um aurfaeo is
Ncttmad. It la hud to aoy •■actl? how
■MlbN* Ihw ataajaa wUI toko, k to
total!, donuMiwit on tbo particular

,—| hi-P-ML.
«*•.*• .f ~ud—toa ao-M to to
ajattaaadoao. Ala too** aaaaaaaaaWatr«»o^«dl-BMt»bo-A«ttofloki

"»'" » tm «
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UPDATE
CAMPUS

HAPPENINGS
MOVIE: CSUN presents the Electric
Jfersemaa on August 28. in the
Humanities building room 109. Admia-
sion is free. Show times are 7&9 p.m.

DORM PARTY; CSUN presents their
first ever dorm party on Thursday,
August 28 to welcomethe residents of
Tonapsh Hall. Dinner will be served
from 7 p.m. till8 p.m. Entertainment
begins at 8 p.m. with the band Esyhirii
sad continuesuntil 10p.m.

CERAMIC SHOW: Bay area artists will
be featured at the UNLV Art Gallery
from September 1thru the 23, Monday
thru Saturday between noon end4p.m.
Call at 7394101 for more information.

MOVIE: CSUN present. Richard Pryor

Live and Lenny on Tuesday and
Wednesday September 2 sod 8. Show
time is at 7 A 9 p.m. and admission is
free.
3-D MOVIE NIGHT: The Moyer
Student Union presents The Creature
frees the Black L««een sad It Came
Frees Oater Sense. Show times are 7
p.m. and 10p.m. in the MSU ballroom.
Admission is 82 for students and 83 for
non-students.

THANK GOD IT'S FRIDAY: CSUN
presents a dance/party from noon until
4 p.m. on Friday, September 6. There
will be beer and live music from AURA.
The event willbe heldon the 2nd floor of
the Moyer Student Union.

BROWN BAG LUNCH: Sponsored by
the University Center for Religion sod
Life, 11:30 a.m. at the center. (Call
736-0887 for more information).

JOAN ARMATRADING CONCERT:
CSNU proudly presents Joan Arms trad
ing in Artomua Ham Hall on Sunday,1September 7. Tickets are available at
the MSU information booth. Wagon-
masters, Tower Records, and the
Artemus Ham Hall boi office.

FULL CIRCLE: A slide and sound show
previewing Classes for People for the
fall. 7:00-9:30 p.m. in the Carlton
Education Building Auditorium. Ad-
mission is free, and the public la
welcomed.

ONE MAN SHOW: Vincent Price playa
"OscarWilde" on September 12th at 6 <
p.m. in the Artemus Ham Hall. Call I
739-3801 or 739-3641 forticket informa-
tion. I

I
COFFEE HOUSE: CSNU invites you to t
an evening of entertainment and fine t
coffees from 8-10 p.m.Fri., Sept. 12, in i
trie Mover Student Union. Then will be !
a small sdmission charge.

TAILGATE PARTY: The UNLV Alumni I
Association presents this pregame get itogether Sat., Sept. 13. The party starts i
at 5 p.m. in the west parking lot of the t
Las Vegas Silver Bowl prior to the 1
football game. Admission is 82 and I
there will be all you can eat and drink. 1

i
BUDWEISER BEER BASH: Alpha Tno
Omega and CSUN presents this party on ,
September 13th. Entertainment will be (
provided by Shared and there will be *
plenty of beer. The fun begins at 9 p.m. I
ao4 runs until 2 a.m. on top of theP.E. icomplex. There will be an admission i
charge. I

MEETINGS
AND LECTURES

PUBLIC HEARING: The Nevada De-
partmentof Transportation willconduct
a public hearing on propoaala and
aheraativei concerning the eiteneionof
Flamingo Road and modification! to
otharmajor streets. The meetingwill be
bald In tha Flora Dungan Humanitiae
BuildingIn room 109on September 3rd
at 7:30 p.m.

WORKSHOP: Us Vagal Parlimen-
tarians' seminar on rules of order and
parlimentary procedure. 10 a.m.-4p.m.
in Wright Hall 108. There is a 126
charge which Inchidea lunch. The event
will be held on September 6th, and the
public is invited.

THEOLOGY FOR LUNCH: "Return
ban Elite." lecture and lunch, with
Father Welly Noweh. 11:80 a.m. oa
September 6that tne University Center
for Religion and Life, 4766 Bruaeels
Avenue on the UNLV campus.

MEETING: TheUNLV Cheee Club will
be holding a meeting on September 9th
from 6:80-10 p.m. In WrightHal, room
US. Contact Edward Kelly at 789-3206
for more information.

FIE PAYMENT: If youare taking seven
or more credits. August 29th la the laat
day to pay feeo without a lata charge
being aaaasaad. Packet check and tee
payment will begin at 9 a.m. and
fontbans, until 6 p.m. Early arrival la
advised.

INFORMATION

t KUNV ORIENTATION: Any student
* interested in working on the staff of
■ KUNV, your cm-campus radio station,

should attend this meeting on August
29that 2 p.m. on the second floor of ther Moyer StudentUnion. Call739-3877 for
more details.

! THE UNLV YELL: THE YELL is
t looking for students interested in
i becoming s memberof our staff. We are

located on the third floor of the Moyer
Student Union. Drop in and fill out an

I application.

' SEASON TICKETS: Judy Bailey Thea-
tre "Shining Season" tickets now on
sale. Contact the theatre arts depart-
ment fordetails, 739-3641. The deadline

' for season tickets is September 13.

' MUSEUM: Guided tours avsiUble in
• the UNLV Museum of Natural History.

Call 739-3381 for detsils.
LATE REGISTRATION: September
2-10. For more information, see the
registrar in Frailer Hall.

ORGANIZATIONS MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE: If you are interested In
becoming a member of a particular
organisation, tables willbe set up in the
MSU ballroom for you to meet the
various organisations from September
2-6.

ORIENTATION: There will be an
orientation session for all new student-
athletes on September 4th from
5:30-6:30 p.m. in the Flora Dungan
Humanities Building, room 109. Con-
tact Jackie' Newton for details,
739-3673.
YEARBOOK; On Thursdsy, September
4th, there will be a meeting of all
students interestedin joining this years
staff at 1 p.m. on the third floor of the
Moyer Student Union.

ORIENTATION: Introductory session
for parents and children wishing to
enroll in the Saturday Conservatory
music classes. This session will be held
on September 6th from 9a.m.-1 p.m. In
the Carlson Education Building, room
3*l Contact the UNLV Music depart-
ment for details, 739-3332.

CUSSES BEGIN: September 2nd will
be the first day of regular classes.

FLAG FOOTBALL; The CSUN intre-
murals Department will begin aign-upa
for mens and womena flag football on
September 2nd. The Intramurals office
Is located In room 120 of the Moyer
Student Union.

ACTEXAMS: Either the ACT or SAT is
required of all freshmen for placement
purposes. If you have not taken either
test, the ACT Is given on campus
Thursday at8 a.m. Than la a fee of 826
for each teat. Call the Counseling and
Evaluation Center for an appointment
and additional information at 7394627.

AUDITIONS FOR APPLIED MUSIC
COURSES: Required of ell students
wishing to take either MUS 160 OR
MUS 161. Auditions are given by the
music department In Grant Hall 240 by
appointment only. Call 739-3882 for an
appointment. There la no fee.

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE:
Required of allnewly-admitted students
whoeo native language ia not English.
The teat ia given Wednesdays at 9:00
a.m. by the Counseling and Evaluation
Center.

SPORTS
SOCCER BEGINS- Coach Vine Hut
•lid th. UNLV Soccr team officially
began practice this put Monday
Preciiceo an haldat 4:00 p.m. at the
piaelloa Raid.

SOCCER GAME. Tha UNLV Soccer
loan will taka on tha UNLV Alumni
Soccar Unm on Stpt. 1at a lima to be
announced. On Sept. 6, Hie Rebela will
lake on Freeno Pacific Collage at 5:00
p.m. Roth garnet will be hald at the
UNLV Soccer Field.

VOLLEYBALL PRACTICE- Tha UNLV
women'e volleyball aquad oBMaUy
beganpractice on Atlfuat 19. Practice
begun at 10:00 a.m. in the cempua
South Gym.

POOTBAU PRACTICE- Praclica offi-
cially began Auguat » for the toatbaU
Rebela. Tha team wfll have two-a-day
practicea through Auguat 90. Timet tor
nracticooare7to>a.m. and 7:30 lo»»
p.m.

FOOTBALL GAME - Tha Kebab wOT
tetania freoetilltatiattheSurer Bowl
on Sept. IS at 7:» p.m.

CSUN: It's YourMoney
I by P*trl Jean Bclueaeer

When you cash ■ paycheck lor 1900
and thecashier hand*you back only
1227, don't you chock Iho alub to
discover just who is gatilng a pioco of
theaction? Whan you walk oat of a
grocery ***• and your wallet is lighter
than yourbagsare heavy, don't yonlook
at your receipt?

The Consolidated Students of the
University ofNevada, CSUN, has a
budget ofover 9400,000 of yourmoney.
To ba aiact, 9437,360 is tha CSUNbudget forth* fiscal year 1900-81. Part
of this money is generated from the
organisation itself, through intramural
sports events and entertainment pro-
grams, for example. The major portion
cornea directly from your registration
fees. All undergraduate students en-
rolled In seven or more credit hours
contribute 10per cent of their claaa
registration fees to theCSUN budget.
Don't youwonder whereit ia going, andexactly who Is nuking that decision?

All undergraduate student* enrolled
for seven credit hours or more in thisuniversity are automatically members
ofCSUN.TIw CSUN is* self-governing
body structured to promote the needs
and viewpoint* of all student* through s
-irrmnlaliisiniainniant Itu|iiiaU»
under the full recognition of the faculty

and the Nevada Board of Begonia.
So, how do**on* go about deriving

any benefits from this organisation?
On* way la to take advantage of the
many varied programs offered at
UNLV. The CSUN funds supplement
activities ranging from Intramural
•ports to the coloquia lectures offendby the philosophy department.

Almost 972,000 Is apportionedto the
Entertainment and Programming
Board. Their activities include home-
coming events, movies, concerts, '
speakers, Ostoberfeet, Mardi Oraa and '
numerous other events. <

i
Other major considerations in the ,

CSUN budget sre the school's rsdio ,
station, KUNV, and lbsgeneral budget |
for running the student body govern t
ment. 916,600 are set aside for
intramural sport*. And another 917,000

plua Is In a contingency budget for i
student oriented programs requiring |
financial assistance from CSUN. iNowthatweluMwwberaitgoea.how l
does It get there?

There are two processes to directly
requisition money from CSUN. First, if

) you are a "recognised" club you may
r submit a request through your group's

, representative on theOrganisations
f Board. "Recognised'' will remain an

i ambiguous term until thisyear's board
■ rewrites Its policy. Presently, the
, Organisations Board malntalna the
power to grant matching funds if they
approve your request.

, The second process Involves the
. CSUN Santa directly.You present your

[ request to the Senate president to have
, the item placed on the Senate agenda.
! The Senate may ask the ADcrooristinnn
Board to review your budget at this
time. Usually, afterdiscussion during*

i Senate meeting, the Banal* will vot* on
i your item. If theSenate votes (svorably

- you will receive the money, although
> sometimes the amount Is amended, in

| the form of agrant or a gift. But, If the
Senate decide*decidesto tableyour

I requeet.you'Uhavetowait. The Senate
may also vot* against your proposition.
leaving you with one final recourse. You
may file a grelvanc* with the Judicial
Council against CSUN.

The Judicial Council will review your
complaint If It deems it valid. The
Council has thepower to decide appeals
of decisions of CSUN entities In
addition, the Judicial Council ia
responsible for the interpretation of the
CSUN constitution.

Theconstitution serves sis guideline
for all CSUN relstsd deliberations,
procedures and decisions. Th* basic
of th* document Is slsted in its
preamble. CSUN is seeking to provide
an organisation for th* purpose of
supporting thecontinuance of academic
freedom;promoting thedevelopment of
excellent educational standards, facili-

ties and teaching methods; advancing
the social, physical and cultural welfare
of the *tud*nta; establishing th*
student's rights within th* university ,
community; providing a forum for the .
sipretsion of student! views and ,
interests and taking action based on
thoea views and interests." (

Included in the CSUN constitution is i
a baaic outline of the atudent body I
government structure, office holders
powers and responsibilities, and pro- '
cedure for the appointment or election •
to any governmental position. Th* i
officers of the Executive Board are the I

president, vice president and th*
Senate president andeach are voted
into office by the general student body.
Senators are elected by their own
particular college. The number of
senators from any given college ia
dependent upon ita enrollment. The
Judicial Council, Senate committee
chairmen and Senate committee mem-
bers are nominated by the Executive
Board and approved by tha Senate.
Terms forelected officers run from May
to April. Terms for appointed officials
are the same and term* for senators are

one year beginning in October.

It'a your money CSUN is disbursing.
CSUN ancouragea student involve-
ment. All student governmentmeetings
ere open to the public. Specific
information on them ia poisted outside
of the student governmentoffices,
located in room ISO of the Mover
Student Union. Applications for official
positions can also be obtained than.
Boards with vacancies are publicised on
the msrquis on thenorth exterior side of
the student union building, law CSUN
government la baaed on student
participation. Remember, it la you
money.

ROTC: Now AReality
by Richard Maurvr

ROTC became a livelihood at UNL Via
thefolloflaatyw.Attbnttime. UNLV
Praaidaat Leonard OoodaU received a i
latter expressing the Armjr'a intaraat in
aatting up a military science programat
UNLV. >

Several months later, on March 38,
likelihood bacama reality whan the
Board ofRegents gaveapproval for
ROTC to ba introduced at UNLV.

ROTC baa boon eatabliihed on
campua, with office* located In room
112 of the Education Building. Army
Captain Stave Hack U the ROTC
program coordinator. Hack alao ia an
Baaiatant profaaaor of military science
and will teach the military aclanca
courses now offered at UNLV.

Hack will be aetisted by Sergeant Bill
Vogle. who baa been in the U.S. Army
sine* juet altar World War B.

Replying to questionsabout ROTC at
UNLV, Hack said one of his first duties
is to acquaint local high school seniors
and college atudenta with the ROTC
program. In addition to radio and
television ads, Hack has increased area
student awareneaa about ROTC
through informative lettera he haa
mailed to potential participants, -

The letters emphasise two areas of
importance to atudenta, a strategy
meant to gain local student interest in
UNLV'a new ROTC program.

Onearea em phasised ia the financial
benefits available tothose atudenta who
join the program. Thelettera to high
school aeniora have bold headings
which read: High School Seniora-You
Can Now Make Over •10,000 In Four
Yeara While You Attend College."
Lettera mailed to collage students are
similar In form but the the money to ba
earned ia (6,000, and the time ia two
years instead of four.

The lettera alao atreaa that upon
graduation from college, the student
can choose how he/she wishes to fulfill
theirmilharyobUgation. Thegraduatin
g student may choose the Army
Ressrvee. the National Guard, or active
duty m the Army. The freedom of choke
aidsthoesetudents who wishto pursue
a civilian career immediately after
completing school

According toHack, the reeponea to
these letters has bean very good. The
Army captain haa a bat of more than
thirty atodsts whohave come into his
orftotofUloutthelonsaiieceeeeryfor
rrining ROTC. In addition to the list.
Hack said ha haa received more Haw
lOOueMawoaßahiaiistiMlamshiualiiag
about UNLV'a ROTC program.

students Joining the ROTC program
wiMbaiiqmraitotaheetloaat onecwas
par aameator In atiMtary adeem. The
class will servs to teach aMdeata
leadership and management

techniques, along with some public
speaking and physical training.
A lab eventually will ba incorportated
into the daw and will teach map read-
ing, first aid, weapons training and
communications. In general, the class

and lab are deeigned to etpoae the
student to different aspects of the
military,

Until they can be evaluated, the
military science courses willreceive an
experimental designation in UNLV'a
catalog of classes offered. However,
students taking the classes will receive
full credit.

Evaluation willtake place at the end
of fall semester. John Unrue, Dean of
the College of Arts and Lettera, under
whichthe military science course willbe
boused, will direct the evaluation for
UNLV.

Unrue. commenting on the basis for
evaluating the classes, said hewill talk
to individual atudenta who have taken
them. Unrue stated the talks would bo
todetermine quality, with emphasis
placed on how much the student haa
benefited from hie/her attendance.

Unrue alao aald the number of
students who show an internet in
UNLV'a ROTC programalao would be
taken into eotielderalion for the evalua-
tion. However,baeuphaelsed numbers
would not be the decisive factor indetermining whether to continue the

The number of studentsparticipating
in ROTC programs across the nationhas
bean rising steadily during the past
aeveral yeara. Current national
enrollment la approximately 06,000
students.

The increased enrollment partly can
be attributed to the 1972decision to
open ROTC units to women, who

comprise 17 percent of the current
figure, however, the chief cause for the
increse is the money that now is paid to
participants.

Enrollment increases at the Univer-
sity of Nevada at Reno ROTC program
are a good example of ROTC's rising
popularity among students. According
to ColonolRichard lorl who head the
programat UNR, when participation in
ROTC was mandatory for mate students
in 1978, the number enrolled was 141.
"Now that our ROTC program is on a
voluntary basis, enrollment hae in-
creased to 260," lori said.

The Increased number of ROTC
participants has come despite the
severe setback which ROTC suffered
during the Vietnam war years. At that
time, many prestigious colleges such as
Harvard, Yale, Stanford, and
Dartmouth dropped ROTC unite aa a
protest to the war. To offset Una loes,
the Army immediately began asking
smaller universities to set up ROTC
programs on their campuses.

The advantagee of having ROTC here
on the UNLV campus, according to
program proponents, include another
offering another academic option far
UNLV students. The program willserve
to increase enrollment at UNLV while
the school receives free publicity
through the program'a advertising. It
should also be mentioned that thoee
advantagescome at no cost to the state
of Nevada.

Hack said that although he couldn't
be reasonably certainuntil fallregistra-
tionis complete, he feels the ROTC
programat UNLV will be a success.
Hack also said he haa received gnat
cooperation from both the Las Vagaa
community and the university In hie
efforts to get the program on its feet.

Senate Meets
byPerri Jean Schloeser

A little old business and s lot of old
. talk constituted the last Senate session
. of summer break. The minimum pre-

sent for quorum waa the result of roll
calland meeting 14 proceeded. Although
quorum waa lost before any new busi-
ness waa introduced, the Senatedid
clear offa lot of old busineaa from
"tab*."

Vice President Susans Reyes, acting (
as president in the absence of President
George Chanoe, made Executive Board
Announcements concerning the plus-
minus grading system effective this falL
Evidently then baa been a lot of nega-
tive student response to that marking :
system. A petition will be circulated in
September to discernstudent sentiment
on this issue.

THE THEME FOR Hwnnosninf,
"The Rise of the Rebel's Roman
Empire," waa announced by the
Entertainment and Programming
Board. E ft P ChairmanRadford Smith
said this will be the logo for all
Homecoming events. The committee I
haaalao planned a "Thank God It'a
Friday" scheduled from noon until 4 ■
p.m. on September sth. Details will be iposted. |

John Wennstrom from the Radio ;
Board reported he ia atill accepting
applications for the position of program i
director. Anyone interested may con- itact him. KULV ia scheduled U go on i
the air in November. I

After an hour of controversial
deliberation the Senate voted to rslsase -
the checks totaling 15.000 to USUNS, i
(United Students University of Nevada iSystem). Originally, the Senate had f
voted to allot theae funds. But, the j
decisionwas brought to the floor for re- t
evaluation before the checks wen i
released. The basic question, raised by (

Education CollegeSMMtar Ray Corbett,
Involved the "appropriateness" of

Id CSUN financially covering other
•a —*>«*!■ mUm«iUw,g IT«lHM Tffl|fttl,nc,t
»- ffiirintTf tiiitlrrTiTTfrr '"VrHtgi Sena
41 torDavid Martins*, USUNS president,
h stated: "USUNS ie tho only statewide
i- inatitutlon that represents Nevada
d students nationwide." Martines alion mentioned USUNS mult depend on

granUuitianotuiUwpoakJontonti
f iloen dm to tft) act thit it m i

it nnn gmeriting nrpniiaritai
d University College Senator Scottt* Karoia asked if than war* any
L irignlflrant ritirsmtageefrom nor■aillti
~ pstwn In USUNS. Business * ilmiai
I ict Senator Martha'Boos repßed thatn USUNS brings nationwide recognition.
it She stressed th< importance of USUNS

future goala each ae lobbying for the
< atudanta ofNevda. Booa alto qusi-
n tioned the legality of taking dm* fundia already allotted by the CSUN Senate.
I Corfaett waa granted Ida reqoaat lorb 11,800 to build an additionaTlnt™--

1 muralaoffice. The new office willbe
• located in the hallway of the Moyer
a Student Union Building between the

f CSUN BuaineM Officea and thDining
• Common*. Construction will atari

immediately. Corbett anticipates eoa>
> pletion in early October.

1 The motion concerning Vlta-Plua
t saiea on canipuswu tabled. The Senate
■ will await presentationof a contract
I relinquishing CSUN of all legal rospon-

aibilHy before further rnneineraltou.1 A humoroua highlight waaa cor-
■wction on the minutea of the previoua

. meeting by Senator Skip Kelley. Ha
i aaid he Juat wanted to eat the recorde1 straight that fa* did not present a

> particular motion laetwsekaJMihewan
not even than. Apparently Ida name

i waa confused with Senator Kelley
' Campbell of University College.
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Student'sBloodShedDuringDraftRegistration
SySuronOiAVlfo

With the close of the initisl two washdmft rasMration ptriod on August 1,

escollent cooperation.
Vet, UNLV student ud ex-CSUNS"«or. BUI Hsldem.n implemented ,method of protoot that h.i apparently■voided both government censure endlb. public eye. In an effort to describeMust molivited hie action, H.ldemen"Wvi "All tbey want i» our blood

snywsr, so 1 simply „», itu,„,„, medvsnce.''

Whit did bo do to provost? On thesecond do, of registration, ho wont to
l>» main Pom Office wh.ro ho
*™**>rio make a null incision onhie loft arm. Uiing a quill pan; bocomputed hie draftregistration form In
hie own blood.

..- Wbonaakedwhy re registered st all if
ka la an vehemently oppoeod to the
draft.Haldaman ifatod that itwaa more
practical 'to obey and object" ratherloan to remain quiet. He aaeorted that 11
one plans lb protest vocally, one must
be hoard; hence, unless one plana onfotaf to Jail. It's boat "to cover the

. paass."
• Hsidsmsn seknowledgod that If on.
pkns to brass thelaw by not registering

. for too drsft. he should not talk sbout It.
He slsn stated that drelt-dodgere
should go underground.

Regarding the effect of his action,
Holdemen esid he hopod that he would
not Incur lbs "Holy Wrath" of the
government or be hauled sway. Aspokesmen for the National Headquar-
ters ofthe Selective Service System sold

that he shouldn't worry. Nothing will
happen to protestors Bs long as they
comply with registration rule*, i.e.,legibly snd correctly completing the
registration form. I

The Nstlonal Headquarters V lbs
Selective Service System is currently
decidingwhat methodto use to identify

those who don't register. Possible
methods of .ousting these individuals
include matching the names of regis-tered men to rosters provided by eitherthe IHS. the Bureau of Serial Security,
or.the Census.,

Ones registration form* have been
tallied and draft-dodgers located.

prtKHt-utKin will be determined by the
Justice Department. Possible convic-
lu.n* for the violation of failing to
register are a fine of SIO,OOO and/or a
five year prison sentence. However, it
seems that these proceedings have no
definite starting date.Although the original registrition waa

u» be completed within two weekti. the
deadline has Iteen extended through
August 30. This grace period has beenprovided for those who, due toextenuating circumstances, have phys-
ically unable to register.

For those who have registered, the
lottery method of selection willagain be
anderson

used.
The National Headquarters of the

Selective Service System will have the
preliminarytally offormsin two tothreeweeks. Out of 3.7 million forms that•>»■> be processed, one wonders if theblood shed by Bill Hsldeman will ever
*» acknowledged by the Selectiveaerviee.

Andanon Campaign Work* PatUhna For Slgnatun*At UNLV
Day Care ContractSigned With CSUN

Mary Beth Nitzschke

' The UNLV Day Car* Cantor, located
on the flrat floor on the TeacherEducation Cantor, has been granted afiveyear contract Moppoeed to the one
fearcontracts they have received in
previous years.

The contract guarantees the contin-
ued supportof CSUN and continued

existence of an advisory board that
' includes parents as a partof the voting

membership. According to Dr. Kichard
dean of the College of Education, the
contract is a convenience. "It means
that it won't bo necessary for CSUN and
the board to debate each year on the
renewal of the contract from the
previous year." aays Dean Kunkel.

The contract, aa explained by Vice
Chairmanof the Day Care Center David
Martinez, is not only a convenience but
also addssome important guidelinesfor
CSUN and the College ofEducation.
"The contract," says Martinez, "con-
tains theoption to discontinue the terms

of thecontract by future administrator!
of CSUN if they find the contractunsuitable.'' Thia must be done within
the first threeyean after the issuance of
the contract. After three years both theCollege ofEducation and CSUN will
have that option. The contract also
stales that CSUN must suppliment at
least 15.000 par year to the Day Care
Center. They may supply more.

The Day Care Center, formally
located on the first floor of the student
dormitory, is under the direction of anadvisory board consisting of four
parents of attending pre-schoolers, one
CSUN senate representative, and two
faculty members from the Collegeof
Education. Other non-voting members

the Pre-School Coordinator, CSUN
President, the Vice Preaident for
educational services, and one alternate
parent.

This year CSUN will supply 110,000
funding to the centerfor their yearly

coata. The centera budget of $60 to
068,000per year ia comprised ofthe
supplemental appropriation from CSUN
and fees collected from the parents of
children attending the pre-school.

Thecenter ia open to any child twoto
sixyears of age, with children of UNLV
students having priority. The center ia
open for 7:30a.m. t06:30 p.m. and coits
are 86 centa per hour for full time
undergraduate students, 01.00 per hor
for part time and graduate students,
01.16 per hour for faculty and stall, and
11.66 per hour for general public.

Pre-school coordinator Evelyn Lude-
man considers the school ' 'a highly
structured school." She stresses that it
is not a babysitting clinic. "We have
three fiMtaatnwn whopmpOva daily
plan for each of their classes.'' Course*
of etudy for the students include
nutrition, sports, the five senses, and
things that grow ?nd fly. Last day for
registeringstudents at the center la
August 28.

Dear CounseLogue
CounseLogue, a MM oorvleo of the
• VNIV YELL and Psychological Coun-
; soling and Evaluation Cantor, is a
■ quettion-and-answor forum that wttl
atempt to address any reasonable

; questionrelating to tha personal, socio/
'me! emotional concern! of UNIV

students. Questions should be brlaf,
anonymous, and can be submitted toj either tha VNIV YELL, CSUN, or tha

! Psychological Counseling and Evalua-
' turn Cantor.

\l DEAR CounaaLogue: I know it sounds
kind of ailly, butIthink I'm inkmwith•

• former prof—or of mine. I'm now
- having troublt concentrating, otc. Can

you harp? B.T.
'.] DEAR 8.T.: Silly or not, the feelings
I; you now havo an obviously reel, but
I perhaps eonfueed by your poraonal
: definition of "km". U you moon
: caring, reaped, and admiration, than
I rme.TheManverymuchapartofkm,
; but m bo way constitute tha exdueive
|. f—f—■*» of km. To hah* sort out
•' your Ptaaant feelings mora fully you

' may want to (urtharahara thorn with a
'. eloaafmndoreoumwlor.ClarhVatkmM
'; what's noadod and than ara many
'■ peopto willing wnsrenaiulr^.Otvelt

.: DEAR CouneeLogue: What an tha

.' dangers InvoHed in anorting coka? No

■: DEAR 1.8.: Cocaine, cocaina hydro-
;: chlorida, also known aa coka, blow,
•; puff, mow, uptown, loot, ate...ate., baa

■: abwl ssiai straits shall* toanarnphst
> srjuwsree*tkm,wr»U>eedded Maarite-
'; maat" of an irragular pulat rata,
t pasrtbls convulsions, acuta stomach

pain, with occasional circulatory failura
and respiratory collapaa thrown in for
good measure. Long-termuse. for those
with unlimited financial resources, baa
also bean linked to paranoia and
hallucinations. Enough said?

DEAR CounseLogue: I'll be taking
classes for tha first time this fall, but I
Just haven't been able to decide on a
college major. Will 1 be wasting my
tuna ban until I do? B.L.
DEARB.L: Certainly not. Deciding on
a college major orcareer to actually a
choosing procees that varies in .length
from person to person. The first stage of
this process to usually exploration,
which translates Into tome serious
inventionof your part. Take a variety of
course* and talk to people in a variety of
career areas. And remember, tha
University College and tha Counseling
Center have people and programs thai
can hah).

DEAR Couneelogue: What an tha
sjq filled "Tan CumiMiHlintirt* of
HeeHh'Tve been hearingabout? T.L.
DEART.L.: You'rereferringtoarecent
book on holistic health care, written by
Norm Shealy, which apaaks to both
psychological and physiological health
mainlenancs. It's called 90 Days to
Self-Health and contains tan basic
recommendation.: 1. Eat breakfast, 2.
Eatthraemaalaaday.S. No amoking. 4.
Drink alcohol only in moderation, 6.
Stoepaminimumof? hoursper night, 6.
Exercise ragularty, 7. Keep weight to XO
per cant of your ideal, 8. Relax dairy:
either three times a day for ten minutes
each or twin a day for flflaan mlnutee
each, 9. lnatantly resolve any anger or
• i| Ml U. Have faith in younelf.

CandidateSeries
by Susan Oifialla

With the Mkctloß of Republican*
■nd Democratic presidential nnrnlnsssat the mtionalconvention!, the twomajor political powers of the U.S. may
face com* formidable third party
opposition form Independent Party
candidate, John Anderson.
For Anderson's hum to to placed on
the Nevada November ballot, 9,881

rejfisWrecT voters' signaturesmutt bo
attained by August 20,1980. Andereon
campaignheadquarter! report! the
number baa been exceeded by appnn-
imately 2,000-3,000.

The number of naaaaaary signatures
directlycorreepooda tonot leaa than
5 percent of the number of statewide
votea In the last general election for
■talerepresentative in Contrail,

The validity of those signatures la not
investigated unless a formal protest Is
presented by anindividual orgroup and
subetaniated by the Nevada Supreme
Court. This ballot placementprocedure
appplieeonly to the state of Nevada; the
proceedure varies from state to state.

Thus far, in 88 states and the District
of Columbia, the petition requirements
have been satisfied by the deadline
date.

According to Frank Webb. Nevada's
Sute Coordinator for the Anderson
campaign, petitions have been availa-
ble to UNLV students during bothsummersessions oncampus. Currentlyten UNLV students are circulating
petitions.

Nationwide the National Unity cam-
paign for John Anderson hopes to
involve students at all levels of the
campaign,according toan articlein The
Student Advocate, a publication of the
American Student Association. Kenn-
eth Boutelle, National Coordinator of
Students for Anderson, commented onthe disaffected attitude most students
have about politics: "Many studentshaveopted out of thepolitical process
not because of disinterest butbecause
they feelpowerLeaa—this campaign will
convince them theyare not."

The National Unity Campaign has
begun actively recrultng student volun-
teers and interns to help the campaign
withissues research, fund raising, field
operations, and nute-and-bohe cam-

paign management. Other plans in-
clude a massive on-campus raglMraUon
drive, md campus appearances by tW

candidate andhis family coordinatedoy
students Boutelie also noted in the
article that an effective network of this
type would force legislators to take
student issues very seriously.

Andersons position on some of the
issues, especially concerning students,
Include opposition to draft registration.
"I don't want to see us succumb to
cold-war hysteria. 1 oppose draft
registration. .. Nona of ua want our
young people to die in the Persian Gulf,
defending oil we could learn to do
without." stated Anderson.

Hs proposes we "learn to do without''byfollowing his "60-60 plan. "This plancalls for a fifty-cen t-s-gsllonenergy
conservationlas onall motor fueli tooil
consumption and therefore reduceour dependence on foreign supplies.

To releave the financial burdens
inflicted by this tax, he proposes that
revenues from this tax would be used to
reduce employee Social Security taxes
by 00 percent, increase Social Security
benefits, and allow tax credits for
businesses unfairly penalised.

Regarding the MX Missile System,
Anderson is strongly opposed. He
contends that both the B-1 bomber and
theMX Missile System will increase ourmilitary coata without adding to our
security.

Concerning Civil Rights, Anderson
cast thedeciding vote in the House Rules
Committee for the Open Housing Act of
1968. He has supported the ciquat
Rights amendment, and hna voted in
favor of extending the desdline for its
ratification. In addition, he is "stead-
fsatly opposed to a Constitutional
amendment which would ban abortions
and states thst poor women should hsve
theopportunityto choose abortion aa do
women who ban afford the cost.
Anderson also supports busing for
School deseaxeßßtton.

Anderson's poettlon an the reform at
marijuana Isws is notavailable at this
time.

Any student wishing to participate in
tne Anderson campaign can contact thecampaign headquarters by callins-
-360-0800.

PublicLoses InRedRockDecision
byßiUFiero,

UNLV Geology Pnfaaaor
Tha public appears to ban lost

another round In ite long battle to
protect theRed Rock Canyona from the
Federal governmentand private exploi-
tation. It ia difficult to aay which of the
opponent! ia thegreater threat, but thia
time they teamed up to opporo tha
public will.

Look atthe recent past may help put
the latest loss in perapective. Lm
Vegans have bean extremely fortunate
to have tha canyona, cliffs, and serenity
of Rod Rock ao dose by our front door.
Few dtioa have such s glorious natural
ana adjacent to the concrete canyona
andasphalt Vegas, and moat of tha land
belong! to tha public for public
purpose*.

Unfortunately, the land ia admuustar-
ed by the Bureau of Land Management, ■a Federalagency. About 10 ysre ago, the
BLM deeigned a devetoptne nt plan tor
Red Rock which included volleyball
courta and baseball diamond! so the
public could better enjoy nature, an
asphalt highway to be blasted up tha
flank of a mountain ao people could
drive along the escarpment, and
campgrounds at almost every apring
and watorhola. Than would bo hstle

nature loft to enjoy, and fortunately for
ua, Lm Vagana took action and
pnnnted thia development. Tha rem-
nant oftbia plan la thaacanic loop road,
wbieh eHiaena wan toid would have no
road cute and raatncted anouMare to
preventacaring thaland. Thia road bulk
toBLM ipacincationa ia tha greatest
acanic blight in Rod Rock. Tha acan
from ite cute and the abouldera can be
eeeo from anywhere in the Valley.
Next came Fletcher Jonea. Ha pur-
chased tha Spring Mountain Ranch in
tha heart of tha Rod Rocks and
requested tha County Planning
Commieriontorsions thearea into high
density bousing and condominimuma,
Thia attack from the private aactor was
beaten whan Navadana floated a State
Parka bond issue and bought the land
for the public.

■ Tha purchase placed Nevada Bute
Parks and BLM intojoint administrate
of Red Rocks, a management which has
bean notoriously unsuccaaaful. Tha two
agendea are more often in dlssgree-
ment and competitionthan two tomcats.
Last year oil fever struck. MobU Oil waa
(Wiling a deep Wat, which turned out to
be a dry bole, W milee east of town and
suddenly svery oilspeculator lathe west
waa trying to gat acreage in tha

'Overthniatßelt.'Therecouldbeoilin
Southern Nevada, but Had Rock has no
mora potential than tanaofthouaanda of
othar aeree, and tha naaraat of
production la hundrada of milesaway in
Utah. Spaculatora wanted cheap Fad-
aral laaaea, and euddenly than won
nah prnmleoo of oil richea aojual to
Alaaka'a North Slope lying undar tha
Redßocks. Suggeetioos of local oil
nfinariM wan awaUowod by fuUiblo
politicians, and tha haat wai on Had
Rock. Tha public aaw through tha
smokescreen, and a gnat majority of thapublic comment waain onpoeiuonto toe

i«M<m of Bad Roche,
The BLM baa studied the leering

proposal for months, and recently
released their proposal. Oil exploration,
leasing, and drilling will bo allowed on
tha peripheral lands of the recreation
area, undar federal environmental
mntmls.

The Fedi have decreed that Red Rock
may be partially raped. The people
epoke, and again theFedi didnot hsar.
Perhaps someday ws will bo heard by
tha Federal Admlniatraton of our
recreation are when ws whlapar,
'Goodbye, Bad Rock."
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ENTERTAINMENT

Band Gets New Director
byS»v.Bm«ll

What man on eampua lieteu to
KNPR, kaa a l.nnu player mm who k
NtM «h nationally in hia aft bracket,
and tu once a baton twirling (Hampton
in 19637

Why it'a none other than Harry Blaka,
UNLV'a new band dlreetw. Blaka, la
replacing Chariot Lm, founder of
UNLV'a marching band thJa year. Im
leftafter aubmitting hi* resignation laat
Dacambar to attond graduata echool.

Blaka comaa to uo from a vonorabla J
and renowned college in Maryland •

FroetburgStnteUnlvereJty. It waa there ,
ha wrote and directed a 1 IS member |
marching band, directed concert band.

and taught marching band and inetru-
mantal technique classes. Now 8B yarn
old, ha haa galnad a reputation for
davsloping award winning high achool

banda.
Blaha holds abadwhiraand a maitara

degreefrom Now Motico Highlands
University, what* ha aarvad aa aaaie-

' tant director o( banda wbilo working on
1 Ms msetera degree in 19W-BV. He I. an

f accomplished French horn specialist
' and has givenprivate lessons to French

horn majors at Frostburg State.
Blake says he hopesto get theband to

play "extremaly well" this year. Ha
thinks one of the highlights of the
marching bands' season will be whanthey perform ai the UNLV Ban Diego i
University game In San Diego on Oct.
11. "Twa other highlight will come at I

■ the last football gameand will testua to
i we how wall wa've progressed."

Blake it married to Karen his flutist
I assistant here at UNIV. They have one
•on, Joey. , ,

Harry can be seen frequently on Las
i Vegas tennis courts drilling his nation-i ally ranked son into form. It's our

- families sport," he says.

t twirling champion. This occurred in
i 1963 while serving as a Drum Major at
New Mexico Highlands University,

i How does he look back on all of that
now? "I try to forget it," be says.

Harry and his family moved to LasVegas in May and currently sees no
reason to leave. He likes it here and"sees no problems". Lot's hope forHarry's sake his luck holds.

NAMVIUn

ArmatradingKicks OffConcertSeries
byK.U,C«npb.n

Got ready to "(how mom •motion
because Joan Armatrading will tin
your bluea away. The CBUN Entortata
ment and Programming Board ia prou
to announce their firet conceit of th
1960-81 achool year. Yea, Joan Anna

trading, whoeealbum ia number 10tfci
month in Moiling Stan*, iaecheduled t
appear Sunday, Sept. 7, in Artemu
Ham Hall. A local talent will start th
•how off at 8 pen.

TlcV* tttea be»»ii U» SOU. and wil
continue through Sept. 7. Tickets can b<
purchased at the Ham Hall bon office
MSU information booth, Tower Kac-
orda, Wagonmaatare and Nast Staf
Hair deaigna. Main floor aeating ia M
and balcony aeating ia 87. All CBUN
atudantacan purchaa* tickatafor 88 and
will receive main-floor aeata.

Bruce Bradley, chairman of Coocerta
and Lecturea, haa received "a lot tri
poeitive feedbeck. We sold 80 tickata
in the first f«w hours. 1' Bradley ball
that Armatrading ia the ideal performer
for Ham Hall becauaeoftheir "no rock"
policy.

Armatrading will perform In her own
unique style. She is an artist in the trueaenae of the word. At 30 years ofage,
Armatrading ha* 19 awards in 11
different countries. The extent of her
popularity has been mainly in the East
and in barhome of England. Thia ia bar
firat West Coast tour, and succeaa ia
inevitable.

The jauy blues sound with reggae
influence is incomparable to anyone in
the business. Having taught herself to

play guitar and piano, lb* musical
compoaWona and dlffaraat chonU
•long withbar dMp vocala "daflaa moat

muateal oonvanUooa," —~H<«fl to
Cfttka. Har musk tniiy will jump out

and grab your mil.
A&MRecord* haa produced all a«vra

of bar album* — Whatavar't for Vm,
Back to tho Night, Joan Armatrading,
ShowSoma Emotion, To tholimit. How
Cruel, and Ma, Myetf, I. CSUN and

AiMlUcord.«.p™wllo,lk.Bn«. 7eoaoait.

Eipoaa jamaoU lo • bat MM aka
Joan Annatadtaa Skadar, Sept. 7, aad

■at "back lo theeight."

JOAN ARMATRADMO

Shining Season For UNLV Theatre
hjKHtrOmrb*

Tfc» liimi jttnlmM It mttm la I
"•kka" Ihii jaw. Th. IMO-tl Unc-up J
0< tK» MlimlMlM I. « a%» Qt
■■llllmill irowli a UNLV.

TbaSUiitafSMaoiilwcoinbtoiUoii 1"fold" and ■*«■ aariaa lulllilin iprofMdr.nl toucancaow. ml Unlv»- tl
■ty production*. |

Production. dMfixud cold, Inchid. !
touring ■ml ninliaa'linal production*. "
CaiUofiilv.rprodiieUon.inu.tb.7oV, (,
•UdtaU. according to Ui.U.a.u.d.pt. '

Vlnc.nl Frio open, tha Mama on ,■
Santambor 12, portraying Cliot Wild. ,to • on. rmn afcow. Pile*, one again T

■torn imwhat "an aocompliehed actor
ha la" on the etage. Tha ehow ail) run
two nighta only, Sept. U and 11 In
AitamiuHail Hall.

Tha eUver aariaa atarta off with
"Stage Door". Thia will be the BretUnlvereity production of tha aaaaon.
Tha play opana Oetobar 16-M and
partormancaa will bainthe Judyßayley
theater. It la a comical portrait of a
group of aapiring young aulleiaea who
are etniggllng to the lop. Auditiona are
eetlorTueednyendWodneeday.Sepl.a
and3al7:3op.m.-ll:3op.m.lnthaJßT
(or tha Education Auditorium).

Theeecondplayintheeilvereerieoia
the 'Bobber Bridegroom." Thia will bo
the entry tor the American College
Theatre Feetlval. The bluegraaa muai-

eal will feature HlmiJ ataaaaU
■infing "ljifcalkna aoeja aid riproer-
ini daoeoo." Tb. pkjp nmo (ran
December 4-14.

The Bobber Bridafraoai eudUcae
«i» M br Tueedej and Widnoidar,Sept. 1 aad a at I*o la 7:80 p»
Naodod an akejar, deacon, acton.
artnani, and iniiah laae

For information lajaidtaj nan
ticket, contact the JBT 80. Office.
InfimiiUnii loanilliia ■lelh'haai aaimlil
bo diractad la Iha theater audapartmanl.

MrMortewotoaxnooolhecoaluuittui
ontartahimant btoughl to youbr the
UNLV Theater Dapaitaant.

Concerts, Concerts, Concerts
bjK,UjCampb€U

Rock'n'roll to here to mr «od the
facta are undeniable. Bock concerts are
■weeping tho country, but Vegan to
getting tU than of rock'n'roll.

In putyean, concert* wan far and
far between. Rock wui bed word to lb*
government ofßdato who iaauad par*
mtti for local rock concert*. The bad
name came fromthe two ecbedutod rock
concarta where the notshow.
The Coovention Cantor and Sahara
Space Center ware both torn apart by
angry rock'n'roll fana.

But time baa paaaed and Vagaa to
being rockad oaeaagain. Tho cloture of
the Aladdin did nothing to atop local
promoter, Gary Naaeef from bringing
the Allman Brothara and Henry Paul
Band in concert.

Greg AUman aad Dicky Betta remain
the only original band member*
Nevertheleea, tho performanc. wan
mora than «p--l*d i.*liMilna three
encores and fantastic solo perform-
ance*.

Tho Henry Paul Band performedwith
tho same excellence. With three
Bii-atring guitar!tote,abase, keyboards
and two drummer*, who could go
wrong? Their southern rock sound

cornea from song* like" Knoivtlle Girl 1'
and 'Grey Ghoat", which to dedicated
the tote toad vocalist of Lynn) Sfcynrd,
Ronnie Van Zant. That waa a nightof
nights and "tho memoriea are all left
behind."

Another local promoter, Michael
Searre, who to the new Ud la town, to

August Sitlkt Convention Cantor, not missthisons. Tfcaetsere9lo.96inFoghat. Point Blank, and Bleckfoot advanea and 914.96 at the door.a parformod to a Mllout crowd. It m Mora informatloa will ba —■*■■ toa goodolc' rock'n'roll time witheveryone you in our naxt taaue If von wans la, on their foot. There should ba mora in know what'a playing the LA anastore for Vegas from Schivo.sndlet's ell check below.1 ""C "i. _~. t Alum" »1-Pb»«wood Mac in the
, The Aladdin will be the scene of Hollywood Bowl 21 J-440-BOWI
. snother concert on August 29. Heert Sept. 3-HubsrtLswstntbe Ambeas.1 and Robert Palmer will be on cantor- ador Auditorium In Pasadena 919-977-
, stage st8 pm that Tridsy night. Hearts 9911
. unique style will have the crowd Sept. 4-1-Dionne Warwick and
, dancing and singing along. Palmer's Peaches and Herb at Use Qrak Theatre
, music is the perfect warm-up for a 913-9904400psrtyin' goodtime. Sept. 4-AC/DC and Nsntuckat In the
, Are you ready? WeILZZ Tap ie on the Long Beach Anna IU-4M4491I wsytoVegss.Tbey'UrollintotheSilver Spot o-Blue Oyster CuK and Molly1 Bowl shout lpm on Sept. 21. This is sn Hatchet at the Long Beach Arenat sil day party andany true rock fan will 213-436-3661I _ _

Thank God Friday
• Book*, pandit*. claae ctrdi, and
• profeeeore ere everywhere thia weak.

- tint week it willbe back-to-echool time
■Bain. School, oh wonderfulachool. By

• Friday,Sept.6.you*llDe«ayiiig"Thank
» Ood 111 Friday," and that is what will
• be happening,

i
I The CBUN Enlertainraent and
' Pragrmmming Board has planned the

I firat "Thanh God it's Friday" party on
. Sept. 6 from 12noon to 4p.m. That all
! time famoua place, the eecond floor of
. the MSU.will be where U'i happening.

"Aura" will ba rocking down all
1 afternoon. Of cotirae, than will ba
plaaty of Beer to drink. Stop by before
cla» or after clua and doHme partying.

You'll gat a ehaaea to aaa aaaa eraay
(inverted) beer drink,eg eoUos*
atudeatal

Dorm Party
Tba CSUN ICouolkbud BUlllll <f

the Univmitj of Navodl) EnUfUin
mootProfrunmlnf Board ku pluuMd ■

p«rlj to all tka dorm ftudooti Aafiut
Whatawajrlobailiithajraar, with,

partyl Anyway, dlnoar will b* nn*l
from 7 to 8 p.m. on tha aoccar flak}
TWii, for yourHalamniclnpMi, (Tarn
Btolop.m,Jto_wcth«»i,"fmißrk"

Bach Sicilian Tbppor It mad*••pocbUly
for you. ChooMyour favorit*topping!, and

thon wo addlot* of tpocuUtaue* on a thicker,
moro flavorful ctum and covor it allwith lots moroehoow.

INTRODUCTORy OFFER!

J Buy one giant, large or medium size ■
■ Sirtlian Tripper or Original ThinCruat £

pizza, get next smaller .
■

same style with equal ffSffifK) 8number of uipwifentt, Vs*hlP; !
■ Pi—« with tm* duct. =

Sizz&xxijtii :



Once isEnough
Byßradßytn

Smokty and fA« Bandit la a
predictably lam* encore for a movie
which moat certainly didn't Mad one.
Recycled Southern-fried babble la Hill
southern-fried babble. Evan the title
reeks of lauupaatton
Tha first time aroundtumora than
enough, thank you.
Buttto.thoy couldn't let thaoriginal dog
of a movie die on its own. Tho producers
decided to boat a daad bona and do it

Onco again, Burt Reynolda doai hia
rednecked celebrity routine; Jackie
Olaaaon provaa haatill haan't maatarad
a iouthem accent; and Sally Field
damonatrataa that om Oscar-winning
performance (Norma ftae) isn't necea-
aorily followed by another.
This time, the Bandit's gang is involved
with transporting an elephant named
Charlotte from Florida to Taiaa for
$400,000. Nobody knowa why, but at
this point who earns?
Tha pioee-of-farbage movie (it does not
deserve to be called a fum)is laid out in
thosame style a* the original, with few

now twlata. Dom UeLuiae is tha only
funny man in tho bunch. Ho portraysan
Italian physician who helps deliver a
baby elephant whan it is discovered on
tho journey to Taiaa that Charlotte is
pregnant.
SinnerJerry Read ia the truckdriver
who hauls tho animal. In fact. Rood ia
theonly one who sound like he belongs
in this movie with tha way ho chatters
over hia C.B. radio.
Paul "We've Only Juat Begun''
Williams and comedianPat McCormick
ara waatod in minor roles aa tha
brothers who biro tho Bandit to deliver
the cargo.
Themovie has morethan its share of car
pileups, which 1 auppoee constitute a
basic element for knee-slapping humor
that still can manage to appeal to
moviegoers with the mind of 6
year-olds.
Summer 1980 has not, although there
wenta few exceptions, boon one of the
better years for the motion picture
industry, neitherat the boa office nor
artistically. But 1 can tell you this:
Smokey and Tha Bandit should have
been put in tho toilet long before itwas
puton screen. Perhaps now at least the
movie can truck its way into obscurity.

SMOKY AND IHE lANWT PART I

AUOINI2S.IMO

Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors,Vets

TINANCIAL AID
Now make up to 10,000in fouryears

or
5,000 in twoyears

WITHOUTA lengthyactive duty tour
I »jrf *

* —J
-iiLV AND OOOC BTUDRNTII IN ITO 4 YEARS AND AVOID A (IT^X IW
(INCLUDING INCOMING FRERR LENUTHY ACTIVE DUTY TOUR. M V
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WORD PUZZLES
oxymhtytsepanarl
npostyrolassn.or

Can you find the hidden 1 Henry terms?
COAIEAPAPTZOXTY

ALLITERATIOH OXYMORON
HEFRGHMEATIFEDA ANAPEST PARABLE

ANTITHESIS PARADOX
STIEOPCNRTEOEMP COMEDY PARODY

EPITHET PLOT
IRDNODZOABPMIYA EPODE POETRY

HYPERBOLE PSEUDONYM
PVUOXAYRDXODYNR IRONY RHYTHM

LITOTES SIMILE
OYNORIEOOCDLTOA LAMPOON SPOONERISM

MALAPROPISM STANZA
ROHPATEMXTEIEDB METAPHOR SYNECDOCHE

MOTIF TRAGEDY
P A E S I,P RYRETNFUI
ANALF'I IXOHSHYEE
LZLCISXOETYDPSE

AAXETMYSTIFTYPM ANSWERS ON PAGE a
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SPORTS
AlumniRebelsEdge Irish In Overtime 127-125

byCharles Bloom
While watching the UNLV-Notre

Dum Ahum! Basketball Gum (August
10), joy might have thought it iu ■
iinfiiitr' heafctthsll rum. All tbt
MMMnOm. from UNLV there wm
Jackie Rc*meon (Detroit Pistons ),S»m
Smith (Detroit), Robert Smith (New
Janey Nets), Ohm Gondroikk {Denver

Nuggete), and loggia Them (Chicago
BbIIi).From Notre Deme, there was

Rich Branning (Indiana Pacers). Gary
Brohaw (Milwaukee Bucks), Adrian
Dantley (Utah Jan), BUI Hantlik
(Seattle Supersonics), Toby Knight
(Haw York Knicka), BUI Luimbaer
(Cbvelaod Cavaliere), and Duck Will-

Watebiaf all theee proa nude (or an
endting fame right down to the finish
u the UNLV Alumni pulled out a
1t7*126 overtime win over the Notre
BaaMAeaanai.

TheRevels, who hart oaly 11 games n
MMConveawon Cewtor in aavon years,
wan not about to make it 11!. But at the
etart, itMi* looked like the Reba were
lookinf at that number. The Notre
Dame Alumni outacored the UNLV
Alumni 10-tt) in the firat ait minutaa of
thefame. What the Reba saw thenwas
too much Dantley, and they kept on
■amgK throughout thegame, aa he waa
the high acorar with 40 pointa. He waa
the only player on the court to play th*
whole 63 minutee of thegame.
The Rebela cloned the lead to three
pointa at the and of tbt firat quarter,
BMB. The eecond quarter brought back
tW meaujrfee of exciting Rebel basket-
badJUolna"Hardway 8" made life
more pleaeant for Rebel fane in tha
audience. Two Sudden Sam Smith jump
■bote and a Robtneon Jump abot pulled
the game intoa tie at 46-46. Then Tony
Smith drilled in ajump abot to give the
Robelatheirfiretleedofthegeme.Tony
than continued to Mt three Jumpere In a
row and theRebe were" running away"
withthe game-The Rebela wont Into the
lacker room at halftone lending by all.mm.

UNLV after whipping UCLA aalt
eeaabn 166-IS4 In tha Second Annual
Claaalc, didn't coma to play in the
eecond haU and ittook the Rebe a couple
aanutee to gaton trash. Than Gondro-
stck and a Utile known name from the
peat, Boyd Batta, took over. Batta

finished the game with 17 pointa and
twelverebounde. Ha didnotacore in tha
firat half. The Rebela ware In front by
seven, 79-72 with eightminutaa to play
in the third quarter of play.
With i crowd of approximately 4,091,
both UNLV and NotreDame exchnged
laada at the beginning of the fourth
quarter untilDantley hit two free throwe
with 33 seconda to goin the game togive
the Irish 114-108 land.

That la when the excitement began.

The real excitement. In a rush to acore
pointa the Rebel Alumni depended on
Reggie Theua. And He in the days of'
Theua and the restofthagang that want
to the NCAA Championship, be came
through. With 26 aeconda remaining,

Tbttts hit a running Jumper from tha

comer, which waa good for a
three-pointer. (NBA nilea remember).
With eight ticka of the clock remaining,

Robert Smith, yea lil'Rob, waa forced
into a Jump ball situation. He won tha
tap, Smith, than waa fouled with two
seconda left. He bit theBret two eboteof
a bonuaaltuation and tha game was
forced into overtime.

The Rebele then pracaeded to hit
nlne-of-nlne free throwe Including four
from Jackie Robineon to put the game
on ice for the Reba. Lalmbeer hit a
jumper with two aeconde left, but It
didn'tmakeany difference. The Rebels
won (aa afwaya) 127-126. Robinson led
all Rebel ecorara with 26 pointa while
Theua had 24 pointa and Oondo pulled
down 24 rebounds.

FootballPreview
byljlkoltklinrdaon

'

National recognition of UNIV eporu
hai •« far been limited to tht baeketbal!
•nd beaeball. But now il'i football
■••■on, and the Rebel! have been
awarded the rankini of fourteenth la
tit* country according to on* major
lootball publication.
I In nanonM to UNLVe llret-ever
national ranking, head coach Tony
Knap la heeiunl. "I hope he kaowe

• what beietelkingabout," Knapeayeof
thepublicatior/e writer. "I don't know".
We are playing ronw teama lor the llret
time. It'enotout of the realm. Wecould
have one hell of a naipn."
Knap entere the 1980 eeaonaa the elath
winningeetactive coach in majorcoUege
football. During hie tenureaa head
coach of Utah Slate, Boiee State, and k
UNLV. Knap hae compiled a career Irc*ordotl3owuie,43loeeeo.ai>d4Uae, I
with 34of hie wine coming althohealm i
of the Kabila. I
' The key to the Rebela' duplication of I
the 1«7»eeaeon Uee in the henna of the I
offensive Una. Tha only returning :

•tarter iieenior tackla ArtPhinkatt.tha
battle for theother tackle poeltlon le
between Delroy Shlgematu and Mer-
■hall Patten. At center it will ba either
Jordan Phee or Sean Sloan. Tba guard
apota appaar to be nailed down by
•anion Dam Jonaa Hal Jafl Stewart,
although Rob Valtea and Eku XUmi*
are capablaof mounting a ••rloua

crudlange. Experience aaaaas <ibe the
only quoetiofi bora.
Taking the map from center v M be the
aoiißatiflaalqiiartOTbaditana> ■ of Sam
King and Larry Gentry. ' Jag waa
named honorable mantle- iB Amar
ican last aeason, which hew amedUm
the nickname "Mr. A.A. ' from his
teammates. He finisheo. tha ltTt
aoasoo u tha eighth rated quarterback
in tha nation aa ha paaaad for 1,664
yarda and IS touchdowns. Not to bo
outdone, however, la Gantry.- Qaatry
threw for 1,081 yarda and IS touch-
down*. King aaema to have the meade

King enema to havethe Inside traakea
opening the aaaaon aa tha number one
08,

- Whwther tt will be King or Gentry
directing tha offense, you can ha Ml
that the ballwill spend much time hi taa
air. Tlw* two hvorttofcu-tato return to
lent aeaaon's number three off—as la
thaNCAA. Senior flanker Sam Oreama
nveraged 20.6yarda parcatch on 40
receptions for SSI yarda and 0
touchdowns, while eenior split and
Robert Cobb anared 28 paaeeo lor 176
yarda and S louchaawrna. Semhaanore
Darral Hambrlck la' aa exeoTleal
l Senior Lance Cooper gate tha
nod at tight and.
Tha Reba alao have a potent ground

iMrtlw*4 J'jiyT
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Griders GetReady To Score
game to compliment theirawesome
aerial display. Junior running back
Michael Morton scampered for 881
yards as a sophomore, end bigger
numbers ere expected this year. The
speedster has bee* timed under 4.4
seconds In the 40. The fullback spot,
vacated by the graduation of Leon
Walker, Is expected to go to Hay
Grouse. Capable back-ups include John
Higgins, Floyd Teasley, Mel Carver,
and Lloyd Henderson.
The Rebel defense lost Hon Crewe and
Craig Silverman to graduation, but
there is no cause for worry. Letterman

Julius Punches and Todd Liebenstem
anchor atickle and end spot respec-
tively. Sophomore Eric lngersoll, •

transfer from BY U.will take over at toe
other end. The remaining tackle
position will be fought over by Tauoa
r'alo, Larry.Tsylor. and
Bruce Beers.

Middle linebacker Hike Johnson
spearheads the linebscking crew.
Johnson led the Rebs with67 tackles as a
sophomore. Tim Austin, Joe Manor.
and Bubba Matllnaon fight tor the
right to flank Johnson.
Strong safety Bob Lowry returns to head
up a tough Rebel secondary. Todd
Petersonand Richard Jackson are back

at thecorners. The free safety position
willbe occupied by either Charles Jarvisor Bryan Human.

The place kicking chorea wiU be
i handled by comerback Todd Peterson,
i Peterson kicked a4O yard field goalin

I the final seconds lo defeat Utah. The
punliag job. goes to Aruena ftale

i transfer Kevin JtuUedg*.
The Kebela open their eeaaon with

l Fresno Stale at the Silver Bowl
, September 13: This year's schedule
, includes such powers as BYU, Oregon,

and Ban Diego State. A good showing
against these teams, as well an the rest

I ol theschedule, possibly could result in
post-season competition for 11W0

FootbmN Pr»dfCo

Rebel
Sports
Briefs

UNLV Athletic Director Ai Negratli
aaaaand that Saelk Strike. . lormer
anaeaat coach at the Unhenaj afhaaaa, hie ban aaajad ai the new
icaaaa'a huhatball coach at UNLV.
ha lapaasaaOaa Ayak. wbe reeigned
artlar thia year.

aria Taylor,a friahman aocear player
am Rendu High School la Laa. Veeea.
rat awarded ike Pater iohoenn
lamorlal Scholarihlp from UNLV. The

igLaa Vogee high aehool aaaJar aocear
layer who will continue the apart at
INLV.

■ a atary printed AuguM 14, sun
iportare Tom Brany and Halt Hamii-
mtUHoverodoolary aboutdruge in the
Ihlatic Departiaant at UNLV. The
NLVYCU will take a deeperlook iato
a) alary fat the neat lame.

e UNLV Recall volleyball team
pa prectko thia putTueadey aad ia
aduledlophiy ill Antgame an Sept.
in tha IS-teem U Varna College

iiraamaal and than play their fuel
en) game on Oct. 4 agaaut UC-San
am, Loyola Marymauat and North-
lAriaaaemthe aaooad annual UNLV

Volleyball Claeeic.
V
kjameo W. Rate, a 14-year coaching
■veteran, baa been aimed the Bead
■nllllillllll coach at UNLV. The M
■gfaii nlilRate ia of
mqualic loatituta, a local private
Haimming pool. Ho baa alio aerved ae■each of the Southern Nevada Sand-ttiperi Swim Team aince moving to the
Han Vagal area four yean age.

CSUN welcomes Russian Basketball Team
by Charlie eateni

The Banana Mllmlkiiiilkill mm
wflviea InnVagaiNn»iniliirtt,lo feci
the UNLV Rebel..
Ceaeiderlag peat coaflicta with the
Iwlrti lathmlng lb. aggreeiiea laflhjhiihm pnMii laigjui. u
teasan the nut, which area cleared by
the federal {RateDepartment.
The EiaaaiiMInvaded AlgbaiiiitenDec.
SBofthelaetyeer. aad on Jeauary 3,
IMO, PreekUM Jimmy Carteraanounc-
ad aanationwide lelevieion that tha
Uattad Bteloo would boycott tha
Olympic Oemee if tha SoviaU did aM

leive Alghaaiataa. Tha Ruooiene
I Mayad, and tha U.S. didnot participate
i ta the Grymplc Qameo.

But anmtding to Davey Poarl, dbector
i otatalalkoupaoitpoupiatUNLV.Uia

I Ruaoiana aia aaleoma to conw to Lai
> Vaaaiduiiaganll-dtrlouro(taaU.S..

"Wa had a eheiea af four teami:
Poland, Chechoelavakle. Vufoalavia

' and tha Rueriana,'' Paari laid.
' But tha Rueiiono opparenUy wiUcoma
' to tha Convontioo Caalar and take on
' tha NIT eemi-fiaaliat Rebel Squad.1 Other toemi included on tha Ruariaal'

tour are Old Dominion. Clemeon,
Kentucky, Indiana, Ulinoii, Bradley,
Wichita Stale, Miueurl, Wuhington
Slate, Utah and UNLV.
Pearl Mid that Bradley, which playi in a
•titeeparated gymnealum (Illinoii)
had approved the game,and it ii being
aponeored by the American Legion,
reiolutioo by CSUN Senator Ray
CorbeU lUtei:
"WHEREAS, the boycott of the 1960
moacow Olympic! by tha United Sutei
and 31 other nation! in protect of the
Soviet Union'! inviiion of Afghanletan
wis deeignad to embamai the Soviet

Union politically, and

WHEREAS it to thai opinion afLord
Killilin. tin Chairman af the Inter
netkmel eporte competition ehould not
be uead ei ■ meane ofapplying political
prenure, and

"WHEREAS, the individual! who
luffired from the 32-netion boycottwere the athlete!, who became ofpolitical reaeoni wre prohibited fromparticipating inevenu they had trained
for thejaat four yean, and
"WHEREAS, rail politicalor economic
eanctioni could have been placed

agaiaat tha Soviet Union which would
have been more meaningful, thereby
keeping international iporu compoti-
tionon mother, more preotigioua level,
and

"WHEREAS the UNLV Booetere
hive ihown Intern! in echeduling ■game between the Soviet Unionl.*'jTL"**ta,b,,U Tm»' b"»"Medal Winner! In the recently con-cluded Olympic Gamei, and the UNLVRunnin' Rebeli.

'THEREFORE, let it be reaolved that
the CSUN Senate, the leprcoentative

voice of mors than 6,000 UNLV
student*, believe* strongly in iinilnt
politic • out of ■thirties and welcomes
the opportunity to compete on an
intornationl level with any teamregardless of the political affiliation of
the Country they represent."

By an overwhelming majority, the
CSUN Senate passed Senator Corbett's
resolution. "We punished our athlete*

more than we punished the Russians."
Corbett explained. "We have anundemanding, not political but per*

Rebels In Action

AD Audit 'Scandal'
IbjCharWißkpom II... »

At laaat ooe perron reportedly baa u
teaifned and many otheta' job* have u
beeo threatened in the aftermath of it.
eiidkoilheUNLVAthlolkDepartneiit. £
UMLV ticket manner liana Baa- „

i»U. reelected follow!!* report* thai hie ,
offica did aat dapent nanlaa from
laahelball ejmea art year.

The mlealni aeaiee iaeMa 1790 tram
the Daeamkar 91, 1»T». Utah game:
91,949.76 ban laa January 10, 1180,
Hawaii lama; 91.094.90 from tba
January 11, 1990, Baa DiafD State
■ana, 11,667.10(ram laa January 91,
IHO, taiaa afaiaat Oklahoma City .
Unlverally: and 99,491.60 (ran tba
Wabar SUM tan of Daaambar 20,
am, which waa reeJMered aa a 90.00
rarkhar ticket.nijaa iapheatad la tba aeaadal a '
Sparta lakrautke Dkecter DaaUale '.
dark, dark apparently received ISOO '
lar feeleall aadbaahathaU aeaeea tkkata
aad a aaidla para. It baa beea ,
rapartad tbat ba did aal .
retarn tba money la laa tkbatoffice. ,
Hawavar, Clerk .aid he did return the J
raaaajr la aa office ol tba Athletic 'nmailaiial, bat that ba daaa aal ,

.flerk. ab» akkaad laa aaaey aa '
aanaljt received waa 9400 not 9600. .
Hm peraen allegedly raerjviag tba
IkbMa waa laa Vagee cab drtvar Joa ,
eMaaiiejahegeve Clarb MOO at Oral, ,
aadaaatbarOlOOwaalabapaldtahiai "
aba. '

Tt» anaMgalaa rata the raaaaa at "
the eadk he. beea toree* ever le the ,
Dawk* Auoraey'e office by l*o ,
Ualmabj ol Nevada regaet Jack I
tlaVrak*.

Taaaaaa.niparHaraarlalidpabllr
enaiiamlhMj Utrja afKaraary, Ainalreag
4 Co.. . beanjrabad kjt laaabar
Areata, ahlat hnillplir Mr Sa-
tatomßVaaaajK

latar aUrmg laa HiiaHpllia, aaae
al Uaaaaa; aaaey fram tba auaaa
■ipillaial an aiaal. tlatilaiianii
■aaaaai aatd bVa aaaey tax laa
Willam a Chy, Hewak. aad laa Daaja

Aba. laaaaadaf maa tea laa Ulab
a—abet Mala aaaa 111 If

Irragularitiet alio have been diacovered
in UNLV't atudant-book program. The
univeraily'i record! ibow that aa7.NW
in book purchaiea were recorded
between July 1,1977 and June 13, 1990
nut there la noprool ol income tor tue
return of book* until June 13, when
93,814 waa recorded.

Placement
Exams

ENGLISH PLACEMENT EXAMS: If ■
student taw not taten either the SAT or
ACT tests, hs/the mint Ukt the
English Department placement teet,
which includes en essay, before he may
regieter for'an EngUah claeo. Call
739-8166 for infonnation and testing
Umea.

FOREIGN LANGUAGE PLACEMENT
EXAMS: Required of all new etudenu
vrishuigtoenrollin an advanced foreign
language claaa. Given by appointment
ear/ through the Counseling and
Evaluation Center Call 739-3627 for an
appotalment and more tafonnatkm.

MATH PLACEMENT EXAMS: Requir-
ed of all etudenu who wish enroll in
Math 102. 103, 104. 106. or 121.
Student* who have not completed thie
eiamlnatton ofMath 100should dosoat
oneoftheeeheduledtimee. All eiams
are given in Dm Education Building
Auditorium. Math esam dales are
Thura., Aug. 69 at 2:00 p.m., and
Wednesday- Sept. 3rd. at noon.

Museum
Exhibit

MUSEUM UUUBIT: Tkt Mumub of
NiUnl HWorjr ptinKl "TW HoJm
Dmrt" •> IdV' «" tta iMtatliMlimini wtkk a cumaiv ww
i««n»lin H» dtapLv Km n>
,nmixmiulf IronSiWl.-. —Ml»pi.
Moadw Ikra Maty. OoHd on holi-
*l*

aMe*) I^^B^gr UNLV YELL I7

coatinuwl from p-ff»o

Alotofpeople do it
Take theirproblem!home with

them fiwnwork. They worryabout their
jobs and theirsalaries.How much they take
inagainsthow much theypay out Ifthey
canexpect a raise in pay. Or when.

Oneway to avoid worryis to start
saving. Join the Payrol Savings Plan at
work. Alittle portionof yoursalary is
automatically setaside toward the purchase
of US. SavingsBonds.

A portionyou won'tget to takehome
with you.But you'll never sec it and you'll
never missit Soyou'll never spend it.

You'll know it's workingfor youevery
day.Growing togive you a cushion inhard
times.Or a wayofachieving a goal in good
times.

So don't takeit home with you.Leave
that "Ctdeextra" where kl do Ap*tu
yousome good. ra-i a f\. _ 9
Addingup to a lot I a iff* •. Sk-,1
of US. Savings -j—jX
Bonds. , SIDCK^S}^

M«i«« palpan <rfyour unlntM
ImoVS. Sayings bonii yoa'n
MpiHl litbuilda hrlnkurfuture
foryour countryamifor yourself.

■mssssss—
BBBSBSBaaaßßaassssßßSiasassssasssßssssssssßßSßSßasßßßsasßßßasaßasi

n>.& "Tomorrow,
and tomorrow,
and tomorrow."

-Macbeth
Prepare for it.The earlieryou
begin a life insurance program, the I :lets you pay. Find out about the ICollegeMaster plan. I :

Call Iht Fla>lll.v Lnlon CollraeMasler*
Held Associate in vour area:

Frank Nollmal
GroaClomonson ;

Sharon Rock
Toya Lawson
Shawn Lyons
735-6089

CbUegaVlastEi;
"papers" i;

■m WAUTT TYIWQ ««1 SERVICE. Ru»h jow..jl •padaH*;
adiUaf...Spsdal •Maat-.tkaala... Ttlepaoaa 7SI-JBM or ano-IBJi
aaaaaerlptratea. DAY AND NIGHT A <roaa from UNLV

CORDOBA* SEVILLEAPIS

NoDapaattßaaalrad

Larp aMtaa aaal 1 liarnan, lotaUoa IBf - aioalaljr. Ma C
M>hnli>il Syaanroms, full Star™VlaUUp m-m-am. m
■fca Uukaaa, akaf laiaillaa far E.SlarnVlmkliß'MS-ISt-mt.
•aaa afeaaaal laaaarr kdllka. SW-HK Carta Raakj.
■ataafal Mriaaauat aaal. PriaM



N.O. MXRallies To Stop Planned Weapon
continued from page 1
billion estimation, thoughotlwr critics
saUnutts • final price tancould run aa
high ••era billion.
Clayton Gill. ■ Mind school teacher,

received enthusiastic applause lor his
oratory. Hi. speech Included ths
growing conflict of the real inlereete of

the American Publk and Iba increns-
ingly militarised government. Gill cited
examples such aa abova ground tasting
and tha aapoaure of San Frsncleco to
diaaaaa viruaaa that wan sprayed by

Iba Unitad SUtaa Air Force H. men-
tionad Iba "oaahed military govern-
mentabova accounubutty" aa our own
raaponaibiltty. 001 notad thai Iba
military to abova criticism and their
mialabaa an bast eecret; that wblto
ovary othar govarnmantaxpamlitun ia
callad inflationary, military apanding ia
referred to MeaMiacnicslneponalbiltty
and the military malntalna criminal
eiemption. for "ifanyooa also aipooad
troupa to radiation II would be a crima.''
Gill gcae on to aay tha Amarlcan public

feces Its greatest danger when govorn-
nwnt plans oppose Uw interest of the
paopl*. He singles out Uw theory that
nucleer wir might to winnable,
therefore. Um MX might be oorvkablo.
He mW "tbt fwwnm«nt ta wUUh to
expose Um American people toa hslhsn
kind of attack. . .a nuclear attack.
Servicsbleto whom? Not tha AnMfkan
people."

QUI aleo offers bis own akeroative
program. Ho niggoata a IS par coat
reduction in the military budget witha

diaarmameat program. Ho proposes to
retarget Um money tomore ' 'henaanis-
fng noods" like medical ochoola.
hospitals, agricultural unptweoaeoto.
etc.

The N.O. MX Rally alao oflered a kws
eeriouo anornativo. There was a
humorous presentation of clnaiars
firing rifles at our star spangled eklee.
On thie note, Sail On coDchjdeti the
event with an appreciated exposition of
Umlt musical talents.

Philosophy Dept. FundedFor Colloquia
continued from page 1

him »600 for tha flrot apeakar. Clavaun.
If Iba raaponaa to Into presentation to
poaitiva. than CSUN may consider
aponaoring additional apaakon. Aa of
now, Clavelin ia lbs only paraon
dsfinilely achadulad. Tha coat of each
epeahervarlei depending upon how far
he muat travel. For osemple, Clevelin
will be flown in from Quebec, Canada.
The air fare la approilmately 1676.
Othereipanaaa, aaida from air fan,
include food, lodging and miacellane-
oua faaa. Thaamount which la not
covered by the CSUN grant will be taken
from philosophy department funds.

In tha pait. apsakara have been

chosen from suggestions made by tha
philosophy department. Thia year
Tominaga bopaa that aatoclion of tha
speakers maybe dona by a widsr variety
of people, including philosophy etuente
and CSUN. Tominagaeaid, "...CSUN
may bo mora willing to sponsor a
speaker that they have cboeen for tha
suident body other than a well-known
echolarwho maynotattract the average
student."

Tominaga emphasised two points.
First, ba feels tha need for balance of
colloquia topics is sapsdairy toporunt.
Generally, ba wants tha presentations
to appeal to people of various Interests.

To properly snauro that balance, ho
feels for every scholarly, philosophical
spsaker there should be aapaakor to
sttrect the interest of the student, such
as Elisabeth Kublsr-Hoss, Oermalne
Oner or Barry Commoner.

Tominaga received Um impression
that students feel they've been left out
of the program.' 'Iasauma it wasn't
made clear that student input is mors
than welcome," said Tominga. He
mggeeted that student! interested ina
particular speaker ihould raise fundi to
sponsor that speaker.

Students may even participate by
makinga presentation of\heirown. Any

student or faculty member la free to
apeak on tha topic of hie chain. Tha
topic may be presented by one person
or by a panel of pereone. If a person
wiihes to givea preeentation, he should
contact Um philosophy department at
73&-3453 and give than Um title of his
discussion.

When questioned shout the future of
theprogram, Tominagasaid ha was
"hoping for the program to improve
greatly." In order to secure the future
success ofthe program, Um philosophy
profetsor explained that more otudeots,
faculty and community rllliaai must
become involved.
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